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PROBATE COURT:
PUBLICATION OF
NOTICE:

In specifying the date in a notice for hearing
on petition for sale by probate court, the ~ate
must be fixed not later than seven d~ys after
twenty-eight days following the date of the
first publication of notice.
June 11, 1956

.

Honorable 0.. L. Spencer
Judge of the Pt'obate Court

Scott eol;Ulty

B$n'bon • Miseou.ri

lows:

Your recent request for

an

oft'iclal opinion reads ao fol-

•section 473.49) ot ~be New bobate Code is
so 'ontus~g to me that I cantt decide what

to do. Will tou £\U'nt.th me an opinion to
guide me in my di1eiliUla7
"~is.

statute prro-vtdes •. among other things,
•Publication, it any, ·•bal.l be i:9r four consecutive weeks in &.¢¢·orifmce with Section
4'72.100. Wh
.... &re ••.·mee. by publi.cati<m is
or:dered, the . he(U'ing .. sbal.l.. be held. at the
time ap~citied in the notice which shall
be not later than 1 days after completion
of publieation,' etc:.

"Norton vs. Reed; aS3 Mo. Page 236 and
Young vs. Downey, 145. Mo. Page 250 seems
to hold that, where statute requires publication be.. for folU" c:o~se~utive weeks!
it means aa day~, that ~$, the eomplet on
of the publieation ie as days ai'ter the
first publication. Then City of Brunswick
vs. Beneche, 2J3 $W P&ge 169, where the
statute eonsidevt;td t'e{}ui~e:d publication of
notice be published in the paper for two
consecutive weeka, the court ruled that
the publication required was .for f'ull two
weeks or 14 days.
_
"Question:- In specifying date in notice
for hearing on petiticm for sale, must I
fix the date not later than 7 days after
the last publication or not later than 7
days after 28 days from .first publication?"

\

. · Par~ph · 2 ot SGcr:t1on 473 .4.93. l9S5
tn Pai't as tollows:
. ·
.

Mi.asot.Wt P':rob&te Code,

'* ·• * * Publie,ation,
eon••c:n~tive

tf ~~ -.hall. l>e for four
w•eks in aeeO'rditne• w1tb &$Q"1on

t!•d;.
~~J!M:;.inr. ~.··
:.$!;tal. l :t. ····.C~3 :!. t;~:
tbe
t.he nt$ioe Wl\ieb $hall be
1

0

n~'

e~J$cit'i.ed

lat&r than .ae.v••

days

atter eoiJlpletion

«Jf .publicati()~·.and·' in. oth$r ca••.s 1 . the h$ar~
ins .$hall be ll:ad at the time epecd..tl.•d. in the

n..ot,ioe bu:t n.ot ·later t:han twenty days atteJ>
<la.te Of the nt>tiee.•

·

·

'

. In tM cas~ ot Ra.tlift v. Mag~et 169 Mo. 461• at l.o. 467.
the ltt&$0Ufli $upreme ao~ etatedc
*la

'f~g

v. !lowney 145 M0. 2$0 ( aame ea$e

on. $eeond appeal 1 1SO Mo. }17)• th~ s'ta"t$:te
con,tru.e-d was that requiring .notie~ to h&tre

when, land

W<iUi

to .be . s-old by the adttatni$tra-

tor t:o pay depts. The requir~•nt of that- .
statllt$ it;t '811Gh nottoe shall b$ publi$h~<i
tortov week$ in 10me hewt5pap~r in the ooun..

tr

in which the 'pToeeedinge ato& bld • • •
betore the term o£ the ootWt at w~1ch any
&'l.tQh order v«ill be made. t: [Se¢. 1;48, R.S.
1899.] There the law citl~$ n~t (}all tor a
publi.eation.on(;)'e a we~k fo:r to\¢ weeks snc-

ce•aively, 'but.1t oalls.tor-

~

pu.bltcation

o£ ·the notice tor a per!o.d o£ tour weeks .. ·
tn that case the· notiae bad l.HJ•n publi$h$d

once a week during .four eueces&i ve weeks ·

bl.lt :tho first f>Ublieation was Se·pt$1llbfl:r

l,

and the til"st day ot. the term of court t.o
'l:;!hich it was returnable wa$ O:c>~obe.r 2 ~ ~o
tha.t a. pe:riod of only twenty-f1v~ days £'rom

ti:r$t.to la$t.~ covet-~d. by thtl notie~.and
WG held that the.statute w~s not $atisf1ed 1
that the:re tnUst be full tour we~k$ notioe
and that four week$ covered ~wenty-.eight
days. But we did not hold that the statute
¥'&.t{Uired a s.paee of .foll.r weeka between the

reads

4ay ot th• l-.$t p~~l1cation and th"& t:l.ret
day t>l 'bhe term ot tb,e court. •
. In the ease <tt
co1U'1J .atat•dt
·

io~on V• le$d•

IS) .Mo .. 236, at l.c. 249,-.!Ghe
·

•th•
n(>ttt• w.• pubUih$d with the addi~ion
ot hh• d.tJ!onp\!on ft tlul ·~~ · ot land in-·
W>l.Ved i.n t.hts Std.t..
~ec.

147)

requi~ 1t

!he

14tt\~ute

(R.S.lSS9•

to 'b• published for

four week:e. 1n .1$0lfie t)~w$papar in tha county
in whi.¢h the 'rooeed1nga are had. •. ()r by ten

handbills, to ba p~t up at U$11 public placee
in.·. ea14.· . c.· <>.untr at .leA$t-. twen.tr Eta.·. ys before
t:he te,., at the eo~ a.t w.bieh any ncili
():i'tlet' ·wUl be tlW1e, 1n. th& diaer•tion of the
court.• n
At 250 et se:q. the

Q(Nrt;

stated:

•Teat the pe:r1od. ot fol!!X' W&$k• that the
stat.u.te. ~•qu±:red thia not.ice to ba published fts a .fUll p$t'1od ot tw.tmt.y....eight
days. is n.ot only evident from the words
themselv•s \ly the a:ppliclitifJn of their
ordinary and tuntal me&tl,llg. in au~h eon;
neetio:n. but haa been ~ll$lltly $ettlad
by the tad.j1.ui1e~ti.ons o · tthis ~ourt. (Young
v. I;)owney, 145 Mt>. 2$01 _. 29.4 1 . 2..$9; sam.e
oas,e.~ l$Q. Mo • .317; .ltof1t)inft$ .v •. Bo\llware,
190 Mo. )J•l That the not-iot is an in•
disperu~.able prerequiaite to. the jurisdiction of thtll CQurt to make th,e . order of
sale is equally well settled in the same
e~u~es.
Th:e Y&uni case is not distinguishable in ~y WUicular trom the one ~e are

r·.

considering. ln that. cas& the order of sale

recit$d thf.lt the no.tice h~d .b~an published
aQ<lO~ding to law.
The proof ot publiea'tion

sho'Qfa th-at there had been inserti.()ns o£ the
notice in a weekly n~wspa.pe:r published in
the county, that i$ to say, on September
Sth, lSth, 22nd and 29th. The firat day of
-3-

the next tentt.Wlill!l October 2d, $0 that, the

same number ot .days and til.• &$me number ot
weekly .l)u.hlic.•t.io.ns tn.terto···. . ed in tha.t ease
as in thie, y$t. thEt eotWt. · de~id..e~ that on
aeoount.

ot

th4il def.$eti. ve · :pub~i~ation in

th•t teape:tt the order ot M.le and d•ed .
Ui&de in .PWFauance of it. wa.n :v-qaa. Oil the.

#eeona.au••l.~'eporte4. tn. the lfOth Mis•
souri the atiten~ion of th• •~>utt Wa$ caUed
to the tact that it.had d•~ided ditteren-cly·
in Qruzen v. Stephenst 113 M<h 337, an4
after a.full rerl.•w Q.C many eutbs both 1n
this artd, other States; it exP-ressly over-

ruled t.h$.t ease •. st

In vi~w of th&ae ~pinions, it is the opinion of thia depa.rtme.:nt that th$ hf.te,ring dat.e 3hould.be ~Jet not more t.han ee~en (fays
alt$~ the el•ps$.0t atwenty-eight day period following the date
ot the first P'tlbltcation.

It is the opinion of thia department that in sJ$eitYing the
date in a notiee fQr hearing on petition for sale by prebate cou:tt
that t.he date m-ust be fixed hot lt!liHlT than seven days after tw.mtreight dayG following the date of the first publiea~1on or notto••
. The toregolng opiniGn! which I h.ereby approve, was prepa:red
by tn1 assistant, Hugh P. W llioson.
Very truly yours
John M. Dalton

Attorney General

